# M.P. Tourism Award 2017 Winner List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Award Category</th>
<th>Name of Award</th>
<th>Award Winner Organization/Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cat 1-A</td>
<td>Best Tour Operator (National)</td>
<td>Perfect Travels &amp; Tours Private Limited, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cat 1-B</td>
<td>Best Tour Operator (National)</td>
<td>Hi Tours (India) Pvt. Ltd., Gurgaon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3      | Cat 2-A        | Best Travel Agent (M.P.) | 1. M.P.HOLIDAYS, Indore  
2. Travel Bureau, TRAVEL BUREAU Hotel Khajuraho |
| 4      | Cat 3-A        | Best Tourist Transport Operators (M.P.) | Radiant Travels (I) Pvt. Ltd. Bhopal |
| 5      | Cat 3-B        | Best Tourist Transport Operators (M.P.) | Gwalior Travel Services (GTS) GWALIOR |
| 6      | Cat 4          | Best Adventure Tour Operator (M.P.) | 1. Junoon Adventure Eco Tours Pvt Ltd Road Bhopal  
2. Outdoor Adventures, Indore |
| 7      | Cat 5-A        | Best Hotel | Lalit Temple View, Khajuraho |
| 8      | Cat 5-B        | Best Heritage Hotel | Deo Bagh, Gwalior, |
| 9      | Cat 5-C        | Best Eco Friendly Hotel | The Riverwood Forest Retreat-Pench |
| 10     | Cat 5-D        | Best Eco Friendly Forest Lodge | Soulacia Hotel and Resort, Mandla (M.P.) |
| 11     | Cat 6          | Best Home Stay | Salban Kanha Homestay Dist. Balaghat, |
| 12     | Cat 7-A        | Best Chef 4 Star & Above | Chef, Rakesh Gouniyal  
Taj Usha Kiran Palace  
Gwalior |
| 13     | Cat 7-B        | Best Chef 1,2,3 Star Hotel, Heritage | Chef, Mr. Gurudev singh rana HOTEL Narmada Jacksons Jabalpur |
| 14     | Cat 7-C        | Best Lady Chef | Chef, Mrs. Jaya Jhariya  
Hotel Narmada Jacksons, Jabalpur |
| 15     | Cat 8          | Best Convention Centre | TGB Palace, Indore  
Mid India Creations LLP  
Indore (MP) |
| 16     | Cat 9          | Best Responsible Tourism Project | Kanha Village Eco Resort  
Kanha |
| 17     | Cat 10-A       | Best Civic Management City (Nagar Nigam) | Dewas Municipal Corporation, Dewas |
| 18     | Cat 10-B       | Best Civic Management City (Nagar Palika) | 1. Nagar Palika Khargone  
2. Municipal Council Hoshangabad |
| 19     | Cat 10-C       | Best Civic Management City (Nagar Parishad) | 1. Municipal Council Omkareshwar  
2. Municipal Council Bhedaghat |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 20  | Cat 11   | Best District Tourism Promotion Council (D.T.P.C) | 1. Bhopal tourism promotion council  
2. Rewa Tourism Promotion Council  
3. Tourism Promotion Council Seoni |
| 21  | Cat 12   | Best Tourist Guide of Madhya Pradesh | Mr. A.K. Jain, Khajuraho |
| 22  | Cat 13   | Most Innovative Tourism Project | Janwaar Castle Community Organisation, Panna |
| 23  | Cat 14   | Best Friend of MP Tourism on Social Media | Pugdundee Safaris |
| 24  | Cat 15   | Most Tourist Friendly National Park / Sanctuary | Kuno Palpur Wildlife Division Sheopur |
| 25  | Cat 16   | Best Way Side Amenities | Sol retreat (indore -bhopal) Highway, dist. Sehore |
| 26  | Cat 17   | Most Tourist Friendly Pilgrimage Centre | Shiv Temple Bhojpur, Raisen |
| 27  | Cat 18   | Best Amusement/Water Parks | Sonic Adventure, Bhopal |
| 28  | Cat 20-A | Best Restaurant – Stand Alone | Hotel Gopal Midway Mortakka (M.P) Indore-Khandwa Road, |
| 29  | Cat 20-B | Best Restaurant – Hotel | Silver Saloon, Taj Usha Kiran Palace, Gwalior |
| 30  | Cat 21   | Artisan (Art & Craft) Institution | 1. Women Weave Charitable Trust Maheshwar,  
2. Panghat Gramin Vikas Sansthan Bhopal (M.P.) |
| 31  | Cat 21   | Artisan (Art & Craft) Individual | Mr. Baldev Bagmare, Artist, Betul (M.P.). |
| 32  | Cat 22   | Best Travel Writer/blogger | Mr. Upendra Kumar Yadav, Jabalpur |